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W ithin the Faculty of Health Sciences there are faculty m em bers with significant clinical responsibilities,
m any of whom will be reviewed as Clinician Educators. These faculty m em bers are recognized under
Appendix A of the McMaster University Revised Policy and Regulations with Respect to Academ ic
Appointm ent, Tenure and Prom otion 1 which states:
A necessary but not sufficient condition for the awarding of tenure and/or promotion in the Faculty
of Health Sciences is effective participation in, and contribution to, the education program(s) of the
Faculty and the candidate’s teaching ability shall be assessed in the appropriate context(s). In the
majority of cases, it shall be expected also, as is spelled out in the main body of this document,
that the candidate has demonstrated a commitment to high-quality scholarship and is making the
results of this work available in the public domain for peer review. There will be many cases
where scholarship will be judged by effective performance of academically oriented clinical
activities. These scholarly activities will serve as the second major criterion for the awarding of
CAW AR, tenure and/or promotion. These cases shall be identified clearly in the submissions to
the various committees through their designation as Clinician Educators.
It is generally accepted that an assessm ent by other clinician educators working in the sam e or closely
related specialty area, is often the best way of determ ining the quality of clinical scholarly work. If you
have any connection w ith the candidate, please indicate the nature of the connection, and explain
how your participation does not constitute a conflict of interest.
The candidate m ust dem onstrate a com m itm ent to excellence in clinical service, which is relevant and
contributes to the academ ic m ission of the Faculty of Health Sciences and the University. Excellence in
clinical service will be evaluated on the basis of criteria, which reflect scholarly clinical work (not all criteria
will be m et by all candidates). These activities are listed in SPS B3 Clinical Activities Portfolio.
A Clinician Educator candidate for CAW AR/tenure and prom otion to Associate Professor shall have a
good record as a teacher. The candidate will have a local reputation related to their clinical expertise and
m ay have participated in dissem ination of their scholarly work.
The tim ing of consideration for CAW AR/tenure and/or prom otion at McMaster depends, to som e extent,
on the calibre of the candidate. In norm al circum stances, for a person initially appointed to this University
as a full-tim e Assistant Professor, consideration for CAW AR/tenure and prom otion shall take place in the
fifth year of the tenure-track or special appointm ent [III 28a.i]. Outstanding candidates m ay be considered
for CAW AR/tenure and prom otion to Associate Professor in their fourth year [28d.i]. Sim ilarly, candidates
who have had relevant experience at another university or institution m ay be considered before the fifth
year, but not before the second year at McMaster [28.d.ii].
For prom otion to the rank of Professor a tenured faculty m em ber will possess a high degree of intellectual
m aturity evidenced by the depth and scope of scholarly activities. This activity will be sustained over a
period of years and establishes their clinical expertise and reputation as a leader in their specialty area.
[III 23] They should be known for their clinical expertise and m ust have participated in dissem ination of
their scholarly work. Barring exceptional circum stances, for prom otion to the rank of Professor, a tenured
or CAW AR faculty m em ber norm ally shall have spent at least six years in the Associate Professor rank [III
33, 34].
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You are asked to include brief answers to each of the questions listed below. Please feel free to m ake
any other com m ents related to the Candidate’s Clinical Scholarly Activities which you believe m ay assist
the University in arriving at a decision.
a)

Based on the activities listed in SPS B3, do you feel that the candidate has dem onstrated a
com m itm ent to excellence in clinical service and contributes to the academ ic m ission of the
Faculty?

b)

W hat would you say is the general quality of the candidate's work?

c)

To what degree is the candidate's work original and creative? How significant is it as a
contribution in his or her specialty area and m ore generally?

d)

Do you know of any contribution the candidate m ade to the developm ent of his/her field in Canada
or elsewhere, e.g., through activities in learned societies, organizing conferences, governm ental
com m issions and so forth? In your opinion how significant have these activities been?

e)

Is the candidate's work of a sufficient quality to be acceptable for CAW AR, tenure, perm anence
and/or prom otion in the context of the criteria detailed above? Please elaborate.

Your letter will be regarded as confidential and will be m ade available only to the Departm ent and Faculty
Com m ittees on Tenure and Prom otion and to the Senate Com m ittee on Appointm ents. However, a
faculty m em ber who is reviewed as a Clinician Educator and who is unsuccessful in this process will be
provided with unattributed copies of the originals of any internal or external letters of reference either by
the Departm ent Chair or the Chair of the Senate Com m ittee on Appointm ents. Preparing an "unattributed
copy" m eans rem oving the letterhead and the author's nam e; it also entails an obligation, on the part of
the appropriate Chair, to go through the text and rem ove references which would directly or indirectly
reveal the nam e of the writer.

